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ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS

Men -who enlisted In the Twenty-second
Infantry at the outbreak of the Spanish war,

and whoso term of enlistment was for the
period of the war , are now being discharged !

Few of these soldiers seem to hnvo nny long-
ing

¬

to go to Manila , and gladly lake ad-
vantage

¬

of tl orders permitting their dis-
charge.

¬

. Fifty of them were paid oil Krlday
evening and left for their homes In different
jiarU of the country , and moro of them are
at the paymaster's office yesterday. A num-
ber

¬

of others wilt be disposed of next week.
Captain Henry C. Hedge , Jr. , Twenty-

second Infantry , has had his leave of
absence extended one day ,

1'rlvatcs Franklin C. Linn , Company E ,

Twenty-second Infantry , and Thomas ! ! .
Rogers , Company L , Twentieth Infantry ,
have been ordered restored to duty without
trial to serve their present enlistment. lioth-
of these men bad been Identified as men
Who bad made fraudulent enlistments.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

-
delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Call 1941 Dlllcnbeck far carpenter repairs.-

.Notice.

.

.
The local freight olllccs and warehouses

will close Monday , January. 2 , on account
New Years.-

Signed.
.

( .) JAS. ANDEIISON ,

Act. 13. & M. n. R.
" J. J. SHERLOCK ,

AEt. Union Pacific.-
J.

.
. 13. ELSAFKER.-

Act.
.

. C. . St. P. . M. & 0.-

M.

.

. LOFTUS.-
Act.

.

. Missouri Pacific.

Jewelry made to order. Edholm , Jeweler.-

Chas.

.

. D. Tnompson , nev paper and Maga-
zine

¬

advertising agent , 314-31r Karbach
block , Omaha. Advertisements and write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine In the world. Write or Tel.
1240.

Have Root print It-

.SUntlnK

.

nt tinEponltlnn. .

Ton entire lagoon baa been flooded , and
the Ice Is In excellent condition for skating.-
Adults.

.

. 15 cents ; children. 10 cents.-

Olga

.

Nothcrsolo bracelets. Edholm , op. P. 0.

$142 buys fine upright plnno. $5 mo , pay ¬

ments. Schmollor & Mueller. 1313 Farnam-

.Miirrlntfe

.

Iloenne .

County Judge Baxter Issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ac |;austlm, K. Long , South Omaha
Rosclla WrlKht. South Omaha 1-
9Antnn Skoumal , Omaha j"
Kate Koss , Omaha j

Frank L. Murray , Omaha Zl

Johanna C. Murphy , Omaha * >

MIL c. soMsicns.-

Omnha'i

.

I'lnno Ilnlldrr Crcntltiu Qnlte-
n Pnrur Among Oninlin Mn | pl n ,

A great many Omnha people took ad-
vantage

¬

the past week of the opportunity
offered by Mr. C. Sommer , 321 South Tenth
elrcot , of seeing the first pianos over manu-
factured

¬

In Omaha and many were the words
of praise for Mr. Sommcrs' skill In piano
building and furnishing. This Is no temporary
enterprise , but from now on pianos will be
made and placed on the market as fast as Is
possible consltent with good work. Mr. Som-

mers
-

himself a piano builder of wide repu-

tation
¬

will personally superintend the work
and will add from twenty to forty men to
the present working force during the month
of January. Again this week the public will
have the opportunity of seeing and hearing
these three first Instruments .the new scale
originated by Mr. Sommers and the new Idea
sounding board , constructed the same ns
that of a violin , gives to thcso pianos a
much richer , nt the same time softer tone
than han ever been tittalncd before In the
history of piano building. One of these ex-

hibition
¬

planoi has been sold , but will be
left at the factory another week. The other
two Instruments are for sale and tnos con-

templating
¬

the buying of a piano now or In

the near future cannot do better than to
call and sec thcso. A guarantee that will
bo reliable Is given with each piano.-

Dr.

.

. Sweotland will glvo her third medical
lecture , "Motherhood , " accompanied by-

stereoptlcon Illustrations , nt Crclghton hall ,

Tuesday , January 3 , at 2:30: p. m. Admis-

sion

¬

, 10 cents.
_

Jolly Ulifht Dnncc.
The Jolly Eight Dancing club will give a

grand ball next Saturday , January 7 , at
Patterson hall , Seventeenth and Farnam.
Walt for us.
_

Traveling Men' * Clali.
Removed to rooms 106 , 107 and 108 Bee
building. Members are requested to call
and Inspect the new quarters. Club rooms
open at all hours. By order of board.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you hut 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Be. .

J. A. Tuller & Co. were yesterday awarded
the contract to furnish the ploiW glass front
in the new Schlltz building on North Six-

teenth
¬

street.__
_

Holiday Hntet. .

The usual holldav rates via the Missouri
Pacific railway on December 24 , 25 , 26 , 31 ,

January 1 and 2. Call at company's new
offices' . S. E. corner 14th and Douglas , or-

depot. . 15th and Webster Sts.-

B.

.

. Haas , florist. 1813 Vtnton ''St. For sale ,

carnations , light , dark , pink , red and white ,

per doz. , 30c ; narcissus , per doz. , BOe ; Hya-

cinths.

¬

. per doz. . 40c ; Christmas cactus In

full bloom , $1.60to 3.00 each ; smllax , 25c

for long string.

Stove repairs of any description. 1207-

Douglas. . Omaha Stove Repair Works.

DURING THE YEAR 1899.
W will continue the same ns we started litre's a Happy and Prosperous New

Year to the Big Store in the "Middle of the
out thr e yeare ago today , showing up to tbo

Block. "
public why some doctors Insist on you Ilores another one that our suggestion

for a General Director will meet the ap-

proval
¬

to certain drug-

gists

¬taking your prescriptions
of all concerned-

.Hero's
.

to have theai fllle* . Tbat their sole ono to "Jim" ho's all right If

obpoct In doing this Is to reciprocate to you only " get on" to his way-

.Here's
.

an extra one to Max as a "clam-
baker"the 2x4 pets who pay their office rent and

he's a success.
glvo tl'tni a commlasloi en all prenrlp-

tlons

-
That Elmer can "take stock" quicker

they send thorn. Nor , will we devi-

ate

¬ than all the 2x4 pets combined.
from our strict rile anO epeak abuut That the next tlmo Al. attends a Clam-

Bake ho won't fast more than two weeks.other druggists In a detrimental w y In
That the "Smart Aleck" bathe his swell-

ed

¬

our store we leave ;hat to several "swell-

ed

¬

head with our Egyptian Lotus Cream.
heads. " If you will follow our ads yon

That the wholesalers will "jlno" In with
w 'i see that "mo and to! " won't take In the exposition nnd help push , I * along.

the Greater American Exposition and travel That by the reoiganlzatlon of the Harle ,

on Ir c midway at th& oati. time. Hac 5 Co. they will get on the ground floor.

Chas , H. Schaefer , Gut Price Druggist ,
16th and Chicago Streets-

.jVfV.V

.

ViV
THE 99 CENT STORE.

This store closes

At noon Monday,

"With the advent of the new year , we wish for
all the full measure of prosperity and happiness.

The advance of years is steady aa the advance in
our business methods every year we manage to bet-

ter
¬

the store in some way for ourselves and for you ,

and 1899 will see us giving better values than ever.
Start the new year by dealing with Us and you will
be starting it right.

1519-15213 1519-1521

Douglas = Douglas

Street. Street.
r 16tk St. " - - - - - Ha r 16th It.

wwwO-

IO 01010B010I0101010I010BM01010I010I0101010I010IOIOj
Take "Grip-Stop" Ta-

bTO
-

CURE LA GRIPPE JS TSS tt&&-
Wh° &l! <S &llS &SgS S ii-

on recalpt of 60 cents. lUchardson Drug Co. , Omaha , Distributors.

PlOlOlOBOlOlOlOIOIOlOlOlOlOlOlOlOBOlOBCHiOlOlOlOlOIOlOM

,' I

Note These Changes
Train No , 8 for Colorado , Utah , California ,

Black Hills , Montana and Puget Sound
NOW leaves 4:25 p.m.

Train No. 7 foi Lincoln NOW leaves 3:00 p.m.-
Trrin

.
No. 92 for Pacific Junction NOW Ivs. 10:43 a.m.

Train No. 20 for St. Joseph and Kansas
City , NOWleaves 9:25 a.m.

Train No. 4 for Chicago , NOW leaves 9:25 a.m.
Other Denver , Chicago , Kansas City and St. Louis

trains unchanged. See time table on another page.

TICKET OFFICE NEW DEPOT
I5I 1502 FARNAM ST. IOTH It MASON STS
1 Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

1111:11.-

n.

.

- . H. , need M ypani , at B-

o'clock Friday afternoon , Dec. 30 , at his
residence , 24th ft Grace sts. Ho was n
prominent member of the Knights ofI'ythlnri and Modern Woodmen. FuneralSunday nt 2 o'clock p. m. from residence.

AUCHIIMLn-Alcxandor , Dec. 23 , HDS , aged
33 yerirs. Funeral from the residence of-
3'eter Mies , 2720 Decatur St. , Monday. Jan.
2, at 9 n. m. to Ht. Jonn's church , inter-ment

¬

St. Mary's cemetery. Friends in-
vited.

¬
.

Otnnhn Commercial .
Now classes In all of tbo departments will

begin Tuesday , January 3. Those wishing
a thorough course In shorthand nnd type-
writing

¬

, telegraphy , penmanship , pen art ,
bookkeeping and all the regular business
Branches should enroll at the beginning of-

IB winter term. Visitors welcome. Board
nd room furnished for three hours' work-
er day. Catalogue nnd circulars Ad-
ress

-
Uohrbough Uroa. , Omaha , Neb.

The Catholic Clnb'x Reception.
Having equlpppcd a fine gymnasium in

heir hall at Eighteenth and Irard , the mem-
icrs

-
of the Mraquetto club will hold a recep-

lon Monday evening , to which their many
rlends are cordially Invited. A largo gath-
rlng

-
is expected and a pleasant time s-

ured.
-

. Music , speaking , cards and cigars
will bo the order of the exercises.

ASSOCIATE ! ! CHAItlTIKS-

.nrmnndi

.

Upon the Aiinclatlon
for Conl.-

Ths
.

trusteed , on account of an empty
treasury , ar compelled to appeal to our
benevolent citizens for funds to purchase
200 tons of coal to distribute this cold sea-

so.i
-

amongst the aged , sick and worthy poor
of our city.

The applications ar numerous and press-
ing

¬

and require Immediate attention , The
board , therefore , hopes to have a liberal nd
early response to their necessitous appeal ,

Checks payable to the "Associated Chari-
ties"

¬

wilt be thankfully received at 1S10 St-
.Mary's

.

avenue.
JOHN LAUOHLAND Secretary.-

THOS.
.

. L. K1MDALL. President.

Hubormann , Jeweler , cst , 1866 , absolutely
reliable ; lowest prices guaranteed. 13 & Doug.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the Tlzard block , 224 North 23d street. Spu-
clal

-
attention to all long standing or linger-

ing
¬

diseases and to doseascs of women and
children-

.JardcnUrs

.

, fern dishes, palms , rubber
trcos , ferns , cut flowers and floral designs.
Stewart , 119 North 16th street.

Good skating at the exposition.

Tuesday is the Day, §
Howe-Talmage Shoe Co , the Place , ;

Every winter shoe in the house to be sold at factory
cost we will be closed tomorrow afternoon to get ®
ready for this the greatest shoe sale ever held in 5-
Omaha. . 5

1515 Douglas Street

New Prices on New
Year's Clothes at

Inventory shows a great surplus overcoat and suit stock.
Our buyer has gone east to select spring styles. All gar-
ments

¬

in the house now must be closed out. Prices are cut
from one third to one half. Early season figures. Come in
and examine the values wo offer. If you don't find our news-
paper

¬

statements correct don't let our salesmen induce you to-
buy. .

400 black and blue beaver overcoats , black
satin lined , such as other stores call bargains
at § 5 and §6 , can be had here this week for
only $3.95-

.A

.

splendid line of kersey overcoats , in
blues , blacks and browns , equal in quality ,

make and finish to any 7.50 coat in Omaha ,

on sale here at only 5.
Rich , warm frieze , chinchillas , fine ker-

seys
¬

and beavers , handsomely made up , strong ¬

ly lined , comprise our assortment of 7.50 over-
coats

¬

and ulsters. Coats not as good are selling
in other Omaha stores at $10 and 1250.

Very stylish and comfortable overcoats , in box or Ches ¬

terfield style s , best kerseys , patent beavers , coverts and chin-
chillas

¬

, at $10 , 12.50 and 15. Artistically tailored , satin
sleeve linings , either leathering fancy plaid worsted or silk
body lined. These overcoats are guaranteed $20 to $25 gar-
ments

¬

-

A Great
Reduction Sale in Caps,

Men's and boys' caps , all new styles , in dark blue , black
and gray mixtures , at 50c. Half real value.

Our entire line of 50c caps go at 25c.
Special prices on new soft and stiff hats.

HAYDEN BROS,
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Are You Going to
Build or Improve *

Your Property?
We want to supply the materials and will make it to

your advantage to deal with us.

OUR
PLATE GLASS , Window Glass , Leaded Art Glass , Bent ,

Beveled and Colored Glass , Plate Mirrors , Skylight Glass
and Vault Lights. You can't afford to buy without getting
our prices.

SOJLB-
Patton's Sun Proof Paints-
.Patton's

.

Master Painters Finishing White.
Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor Varnish-
.Butcher's

.

Boston Floor Polish.-
We

.
handle paints and oils of all descriptions.

Estimates furnished on short notice. Prompt service ,

courteous treatment.-

J.

.

. A. Fuller & Company ,
Cut Price Druggists. Cor. 14th & Douglas Sts.-

i

.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
SEL-

LINGTHBSOROSIS
The new shoe for women.

Another big Invoice Just In
WOMEN HAVE BEGUN TO APPRECIATE THE FACT that

Eorosts Shoes are exquisitely modeled , thoroughly well made of the
finest and best , beautifully finished , extremely fashionable and PER-
FECTLY

¬

i COMFORTABLE.-
Soroals

.

Shoes prevent flattening of the arch of the foot. They
make walking graceful. They make any foot look well , no matter

the size. They are a comfort and delight to any woman.

PRICE S3.5O

HAYDEN BROS.

THA1NH-

.Omitttn

.

to-
Thn Chicago. Milwaukee A. St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha nnd Chlcnco , leaving Omaha dally at
5:15 p. in. arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m-
.md

.
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving

Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
horoughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
ars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining

cars and reclining chair cars nnd runs over
he shortest line nod smoothest roadbed be-
ween

-
the two cities.

Ticket office. 1C04 Farnam street , and nt
Union depot.

See John Rudd for all the newest novel ¬

ties In the Jewelry line. 116 South 16th St.

. Osteopathy , Dr. 13. J. McRao. Pnxton Blk-

.A

.

fine line of sample bug-
gies

¬

surries phaetons
road wagons etc. now on
exhibition at the implement
dealers convention will be
sold after Jan'y 5th at a bar-
gain

¬

to save reshipping , at

H. B. IREY'S-

Cor. . 15th and Dodge Str

. In Improvements The Lender.In Constuctlon-Jlochanlcally Cor-rprt. -
.

In Operation Simple and Satls-factory.
-

| .
I Send for Pictorial Catalorus.
I 1'hc Smith Premier

Typewriter Co. ,
I Cor. 17th nd farnam Sts. , Oma-

ha.HOI01OIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI

.

"it's Our Duty *

Relieve * to humanity to let you
know of the wonderful suei

Imtantlr cost Shorman'a Antl-
soptlc

-
Eucalyptus ;;Catarrh Catarrh Jolly is having jf

Droncliln * In tin ) cure of Catnrrb. This Q
dreaded affliction , not long

Congh- ago , w is supposed to bo In-

curable
- 3

, but today people QBore , who have tuod Sher-man's
-

Jolly IAUKM at n
Throat such a supposition. It

will Instantly relieve the
and most obstinate cane and

Its continual use will
absolutely effect.

a perrann-
ont cure

Sherman' * Cntnrrhnl Tnblcti ,
(Internal ) BOo.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , , |
1513 Dodge St , Omaha , Neb. S-

lOMOlOMOMOlOlOlOMOlOlOMOMOl

She Came Back
A short time ago we advertised our fine

line of perfume *. A lady oamo in and tried
a llttlo bottle. Yesterday she came back
with two friends and all three bought five
dollar's worth-
.Palno's

.

Celery Compound. ?5c
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 75c
Carter's Liver rills. 15-
cCutlcura Soap. 2U-
cCascarets. 20c
Electric Bitters. 40-
aGarneld Tea. 20o-

HB.UB' Catarrh Cure. CO-

cJayno'e Expectorant. T&-

cKilmer's Swamp Root. 75o
King's Now Discovery. 40c
Lincoln Tea. 20c
Laxative Brome Quinine. 16o

Moellor's Cod Liver Oil. &c-
Miles' Remedies. " 5c
Malted Milk. < 5c. SOo and 3.25
Packer's Tar Soup. 15c

Plorco's Remedies. 75o
Pyramid 1'lle Cure. 4Uo

Syrup of Figs. 40c

BOSTON STORE DRUG OEPT

ICE TOOLS.
The kind made by-

Wm. . T. Wood & Co. ,

are the best made in
the world that's why
we sell them.

Better give us your
order now don't put
it off.

Send for Catalogue ,

JAS. MORTON & SON CO. ,

tStl DODQB STREET

HALF HATES

Vlft Port Arthur Haute
For the Holidays , round trip tickets will

bo sold within ZOO mile * . Kor rated , limits
and all Information call nt Port Arthur Houto-
oIUcc , 1415 Farnnui ((1'axton Hotel Blk. ) , or
write Harry n. Moores , C. P. & T , A. ,
Omaha , Neb.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers futnlshed ; bag-
engo

-
delivered. 1502 Douglas St. T l , 177.

Her Grand European hotel now open. EIo-
gant

-
rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill

room. Cor. 16th nnd Howard.

Good skating on the Ingoon.

Free glassware with every I2.GO purchase
or more ; also 1 bottle of wine free with each
gallon. Neb. Liquor House , C23 N , 16th e-

t."Here's

.

Hoping
You may see
ninny happy re-
turns

¬

of the (lay
and enjoy health , li y- '
pines * and proipurlty-

nil- sure to follow the
moderate use o-

fCabinet
bottled

Beer"It-
's so really and truly good , }

everyone almost uses It ns a tonic , I
beverage or stimulant nnd even the
few that don't , know Its beneficial
Influences upon frail people

Fred Krtig
Brewing Co. Tel. 420.
1007 Jackson St. , Omaha-
Agents e very wher-

e.DO

.

YOU SMOKE?

If you do and haven't tried

OUR FIVE GENT JERSEY

You don't know what a good imoke Is-

It's the equal of most ten cent cigars and
you'll say eo after you've tried on-

e.Paxion

.

Block Cigar Stort ,
Jacob Jaskalek , Proprietor.-

10th
.

and Farnam.

PLUMBING
King up 720 if your water

pipes are frozen or plumbing
out of order. We give
prompt attention to all job
work.

Gas fixtures

and Globes

J. Morrissey Plumbing Go ,

310 South 15th Street.

Time is Money
Those contemplating K trip to California

should remember ( hat In traveling ortr

The Overland Route , San Franclsc* to
reached about ONE DAY SOONER than Yl-

ny other line.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Runs Every Day In the Yenr from
tlie Missouri Ulvcr to California.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED.

Steam Heat. Pintsch Light.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars
For full Information call ut

CITY TICKET OFMCE ,
* 1302 Farnam Street

Swift's Premium

IS THE BEST

TRY IT.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTa-

DR.PAINLESS . MISON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Douglas

Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and np
Gold Groins 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth $7.5-

0Pilre ;
Artesian

Water-
Makes excellent beer. There
is none better tha-

nBlue Ribbon
Bottled Beer

Try one case and you will say
there is none as good.

OMAHA BREWING ASS'N.
Telephone 1260.

:c'xra>ycifr :

You'll never know what
real genuine foot comfort is, 'till
you wear a DOLGE wool-felt

i
none otDcrs $o-

N.. E. Corner 10th and DOUKM Sts.

" 'Tis not in mortals to command '
but we'll do more we'll deserve it. If our trade continues to
grow as it has the past five years. We simply cannot get

SHERIDAN COAL
out fast enough. The most popular because the best ooal
mined in Wyoming. Try it once and you'll have no other.

VICTOR WHITE, 16O5 Farnam St.
Telephone 127.

Where Can I Find a Good Dentist ?

How common is this inquiry.-
As

.

a general thing you won't find him
on the streets or loafing in some other
place of business , but you will find him in
his office if notbusy , which he generally
is , you will find him there just the same
and ready to take your case at once.

Composition Fillings $ fiOciip.
Pure Gold Fillings 2.00 up
Gold Crown 22k $5 to 8.OO
Bridge Teeth S.OO
Porcelain Crown 5.0U
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth , S. S. W 7.5O
Thin Elastic Patent Plate 1O.OO
Aluminum and Rubber Plute. . . 12.50
Start in the new year by having your

teeth put in the best condition possible.

BAILEY , the Dentist ,
THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK. I6TH AND FARNAM STREETS.


